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Tour Directors bare deemed it advfaehti to 
clone the Dundee breach of your Bank.
, Your Board regret to have to aanaauca the 

death of one, of their oo-Dfaertocs, who for 
many yean has tilled the offloe of Vice Pmid 
ant of the Bank, and been a member of the 
Board than Ma formation. Mr. Man»’» ur
banity and con.-tant attendance at the Board 
pemp, end hi* great anxiety tn promets the 
■■■to of the Institution, causa his lorn to 
be severely felt and regretted. And while the 
last tokens of respect have tide day been 

y, by following hie remahto hi* memafy.
their last earthly resting place, the 
«bee to extend to hie family and relatives 
Sympathy ia their aSictioo.

A careful and thorough inspection has been 
made by the President, Directors, and Cashier 
of the books and assets of the Head OSce and 
pNmehee ; and we have each pleasure ia re
porting that everything was fouud perfectly 
correct The Cashier. Managers, and other 
officers have discharged their respective duties 
to the satisfaction of your Board, and we con
sider them folly entitled to your thanks.
The profits of the last year, after pay- 

meet of el current expenses, and 
making provision for Internet on De-

less than the average amount of loaf ■ a result 
which, we feel assured, will be l<W*ed upon 
with satisfaction by you and by all who feel 
an interest in the prosperity of the Ontario 
Bank.

The harvest of the past year was below an
average one, but the active demand prevailing,
and the high prices obtained for all descriptions 
of farm products, together with the general 
prosperity that attended other branches of in
dustry, Imre caused a degree of prosperity to 
abound m the Province of Ontario, where the 
operations of the beak are mainly carried on, 
that has seldom been equalled.

A monetary crista of considerable severity 
passed over the country last autumn, produced 
mainly (as we believe) by the sepenMon of the 
Ceremonial Bank, but intensified by a general 
feeling of distrust on the part of the public. 
The monied institutions of the country felt 
constrained for their own security, as well as 
that of their customers, to withhold for a time 
the facilities usually granted for moving crops, 
and for carrying on their ordinary business 
operations. The result of the panic, which 
happilv only lasted for a short time, ceased a 
good deal of commercial derangement, and 
produced some temporary inconvenience and 
loss. The prompt manner in which the Com
mandai Bank met all its liabilities to the

Sblic, should convince the most sceptical, 
it under any ciroudistances the creditors of 

our chartered banka are perfectly safe.
Various causes having been assigned by the 

publie for producing the crisis or panic alluded 
to, it was deemed proper by one branch of the 
Dominion Parliament to appoint a special 
committee to enquire into and report upon the 
whole matter. The Committee's reporte have 
already been made public through the press 
and otherwise ; and your Directors feel that no 
further allusion need be made to them, except
ing to state, that the answers elicited in reply 
.o the questions propounded by the Committee 
shewed a unanimity <>f sentiment entertained 
by all conversant with the forts, and seldom 
attained on any subject which mfiy be made 
one of special enquiry. Tour Directors trust 
that the labour of this Committee will not he 
lost, but that it may have that weight attached 
to it which its imp-run-v, and the source from 
which it emanated, entities it to.

The charters of nearly all the banka in the 
Province* of Ontario and Quebec will expire in 
years 1*70 and 71 ; ami it ia understood that 
legislation affecting them will take place during 
the next session of the Dominion Parliament 
< parliamentary committee of the House of 
Commons was struck during the last session 
with that object in view. What that legislation 
may be it is of course impossible to foreshadow ; 
but your directors venture to express the hope 
that tiie system partially introduced ia 1866, 
which has already seriously distorted commer
cial undertakings and curtailed the facilities 
previously afforded by the banks to the country 
generally, will not only not-be extended but 
abandoned.

Tour Directors, in their last annual report, 
expressed their gratification that measures had 
been taken to extend the trade with the Mari
time Provinces by more direct ami closer com
mercial relations," the necessity for which had 
arisen in consequence of the abrogation of the 
Reciprocity Treaty ; and they also expressed 
the hope that those efforts might be attended 
with success. They fear, however, that the 
late legislation of the Dominion Parliament has 
been such as will divert this trade info other 
channels, and dispel the hope that they then 
entertained for it* success.

The prospecta of an abondant harvest, and 
the hopes of the husbandman were never more 
gratifying than at present Largely interested 
as your Bank ia in the success of the agricul
turist, it is equally so in that of the manufac
turer; prominent among which are those en
gaged m the sawed lumber trade. Your Di
rectors are happy to be able to stole that the 
prospecta for this branch of industry, which 
for some time past has been depressed, are now 
much more encouraging. Your Bank cannot 
but foal henefitted by the impulse that will be 
give» to trade and commerce if the expectations 
now raised shall be realized.

0220.361 ST 

23,4» «7

posit*, and discount on U. & current
I mads, ia..........................................
To which add balance at credit of profit 

and loss tarn last year............. .j....

9143,790 *4
Which has been appropriated as follows;— 

To payment c# dividend, 1st 
of December last *79,007 00

To dividend payable 1st of
June Instant........ 80,000 no

To Government tax oe cie-
culatiee .................  1,375 04

To amount written off for 
lueses accruing from pro-s.’ïïyShLütëï n-m-
property.;...................

" ) IlIXTI.............Tb added to I *M?S <5
218,540 12

Leaving a balance a credit of profit
and km* account of ..............................' $16,949 St
All of which is respectfully submitted. 

(Signed,)
J. Simpson, President.
John J. Hobson, Secretary. 

Ontario Bank, I
BowmanviUe, 1st June, 1868. f

General Statement of tke A faire of Oe* Hank, 
as on Tuesday, tke 26IA Jay of May, 086*.

Gold, Silver, and Provincial Notea oe
head .................................... . ..

Onverummf fiornrWtM.J........ .............
Manors due by other Banks...............
Notes and Cheques of other fo vks___
Bhak Property.
Notes and Bille <

at

S

Liant UTTO. 
Capital Stock............... . *2.900.000
OrcafottnmT................. l,00fi, 178
Deposits net oe 

interest ,i ..0904,406 SS 
Do. on interest 84V.842 92

-------------- 1494.249 77
Balances due to other

Honks ;.L........................ 190,310 88
Dividend» snclahned .... 2,884 07
Dividend No. 22, payable

1st June]....................  80,000 09
Reserve F«ad................... 230.000 00
Profit and Lorn................. 26,240 82
Interest and Exchange 

reserve....,..................... 12,344 II

;8«») 26

I----- - 6,386,*« 26
D. Fisher, Cashier. 

Ontario Bank, —
Bo wm an ville, May 36, 1568.

Moved by Wm. Siaeon, Eeq., seconded by H. 
A. Massey, Eaq.,

Resolved—Tnat the report of the President 
ami Directors, together with the general state
ment of the affairs of the bank now submitted, 
lw received, adopted ami printed for the infor
mation of the sharehohlero.

Moved by C. Draper, Esq., seconded by T. 
Tsrablyn, Eon.,

Baeolved—That the thank* of the sharehold
ers are hereby given to the President and Di

rectors for their ofl ______
affairs of the bank «Hag the part year.ySxSitipr-

Resolved- That Messrs. C. Draper, 
Galbraith and R. H. Turner be 
this election, and that 
the cashier.

Moved by Dr. McGill, «weeded by T Hatch,
**8asolv«d-'That tha baBotUag now commeaoe, 

aad that it be clceed at half-part two o'clock ; 
hut if at any time ton manatee shall base 
expired without a vote being tendered, the b* 
lotmay be rimed by the scrutineers.

Moved by Dr. tllisen, seconded by Bemud 
McMurtry. Eeq.,

Resolved Tost the chairman do now leave 
the chair, ami that E. A. Maaeey, Eeq., be re
quested to take the same.

Moved by A. Farewell, Eeq., weenie* by $. 
Vaoaton, Eeq.

Resolved -That the thank, of tiw meeting 
are hereby given to the Freedent for ha *6L- 
cient aerncea in the chair.

Moved byT. N. Gibfae, Eeq., seconded by J.
aimpeon, Eeq.

Resolved—TWt the I 
given to J. J. Rot-son, Eeq., for hie 
mortelHT. I

The foUewiag ■ the report of the «ertti-
“to David Fisher, Eeq., CasUar Ontorte
Bank : Sit,-We, the undersigned nistisim^ 
appointed et the annual meeting of the dow- 
holders of the Outarie Bank, hrtdthiaday.de 
deetore tha following gsutimnse duly «iaeOed as 
Directors for the current year, rig. : Mm. 
John Himpeon, Hon. W. F. Howland, Thoonoa 
N. OibiaTT P. Lovekin, Wm. McMurtry,

8ignid7c*D^iP  ̂&£*•*•* 
er WtineJS^ ' * °*lbni^ B. T+

Bowman villa, lrt June, 1866.
The Board of newly elected Di 

immediately after the report of the 
end re-elected the Hon. J. « 
and T. N. Gibbs, Eeq.. M-P^IVfoir-PretidmA 

D. Fuua, Cashier.

Victoria Mctcal Insurancx Compart.— 
The Fifth Annual Meeting of this Company 
was held in Hamilton, on the lrt June. One. 
H. Mills, Esn., President, in the chair. The 
attendance of members waa laine. The Pled 
dent read the notice calling the meeting. The 
Secretary rend the minutes of the pre' loue an
nual meeting, which were confirmed, and then 
read the report, which ia as follows :

The number of policies in force at this drto 
is 4,789, insuring the sum of $1,419,711, while 
ou the first day of June, A. D.1867, they eum- 
hered but 2,764, insuring $2, (*$$$<, thus 
showing the large increuee ever lart ys 
2,023 in number of policies, 
amount insured. The preen 
after deducting all peymeMfa l 
amount to $6M60 15, makin 
rarities, a total of $86,896 78 as l^ittma* 
assets for the payment of future leesee. Rein
surance baa been effected with other Comnwdrn 
to the extent $141946 In 196 pottrtee, redudng 
the average amount of_eeek po*ey etruert

1 over lert jworof

this Cotnj-eny to $684 23.
In reviewing the bueineee of the pert ywr

it bas been found that a number of procès*j* 
for insurance have been declined, and ahneert 
in a few instoncee individuals may he** 
themselves aggrieved by such action, your Di 
rectors, acting upon the rej-ort of the axamtufog 
committor (whom duty ft is carefully to eon- 
eider each application and report tharrouh “» 
of opinion that the interesto of the Campy 
have been promoted by this coure*. The 
'instructions to Agents,'adapted tor the Irts 
Board, have, so far, well met the 1
of the Company, only alight aaaee------
tag been found necenaary, and those relating te 
the extension of the bnriawa

It become» the duty of your Diisrtow to 
report that influeueee have beet used te induce 
them to abandon ia a measure the wcurlty af
forded by premium Notas, In favor of what 
■my be styled the * Cash System.’ The sahjart 
has received cureful " --------- *-•*•—*


